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THE DESCRIPTION 0F BYRON.

[PROM POLLOICS COURSE OF TILlE.]

A mnan of rank, and of capacious soul;
Who riches had, and faine beyond desire:
An heir of flattery, to tities bora,
And reputation, and luxuricus life.
Vet flot content with ancestorial naine;
Or to be known, because bis fathers were.
He on this height bercditary stood,
And gazing higher, purposed in his beart
To take another step. Above hini seenied
Alone the niount of song-the lofty seat
0f canonized bards, and thitherward,
By nature taught, and inward melody,
In prime of youth. hie hent his cagle eye.
No costwias spared. \Vhat books hie wisbed, be read:
What sai;e to hear, hie beard :what scenes to sec,
He saw. And flrst in rambling scbool-boy days,
Brittania's mountain walks, and bcatb-girt lakes,
And story-telling glens, and founts and brooks,
And maîds, as dewv drops, pure and fair, his sou!
With grandeur fllied, and xnelody, and love.
Then travel came, and took hiin where hie wisbed.
lie cities saw, and courts, and princely pomp;
And mused alone on ancient niountain brows;
Andi nused on battle-fields, where valour fought
In other days; and mused on ruins gray
With years ; and drank iroin old and fabulous wells;
And plucked the vine that first-born prophets piucked,
And mused on farnous tombs ; and on tbe wave
0f ocean mused ; and on the desert ivaste.
The beavens and the earzh of every country saw,
Where'er the old inspiring Genii dwelt,
Ougbt that could rouse, expand, refine the soul,
Thither he went, and meditated there.
He touched bis barp, and nations heard, entranced
As sone vast river of unfailing source,
Rapid, exbaustless, dccp, his members flowed,
And opened new fountains in thse hun-an heart.
Where fancy balted, wveary in bier fligbt,
In other nmen, bis, fresh as morning rose,
And soared untrodden heights, and seensed at home
Whcre angels bashful looked. Others, thougb great,
Beneath th leir argument sceined struggling ; while
He fromn above descending, stooped to touch
The loftiest thougbt ; and proudly stoopcd, as though
It scarce deserved bis verse. With nature's self,
Hec seeined an old acquaintance, free to jest
At will with ail ber glorioiis inajcsty.
He laid bis band upon «I'the Ocean's mane,"
And played familiar witb bis boary Iocks.
Stood on the Alps, stood on tihe Apennines,
And *with thse tbunder talkcd, as fricnd to fricnd,
And wovc bis garland of tbe iigbtning's wing,
In sportive twist-the ligbtning's flcr wing,
Wbicb, as the footsteps of thc drcadful Gc>d,
Marcbing upon tbe storni in vengeance, seemed;
Tben turned. and %vitb the grasshopper, wbo sung
Ris evening song, beneatis bis feet, conversed.
Suris, moons, and stars, and çlopds, bis sistcrs were;

Rocks, mounitains, meteors, scas, and winds, and storins,
Rlis brotbcrs-youngcr brothe.rs, vihom lhe scarce
As equais deemed. Ail passions of ail men-
The wild and taxne-tbe gentle and severe,
A!! thoughts, aIl niaximas, sacred and profane;
Ail creeds; ail seasons, Time, Eternity;
Ail tbat vý as bated, and ail that was dear;
Ail that was boped, ail that was feared by mnan,
He tossed about, as tempest-witbered leaves.
Then, siniling, looked upon thse wreck bie made.
With terror now be froze thse covicrirng blood,
And now dissolved tbe heart ini tenderness;
Yet would not tremnble, would not weep bimself;
'But back into bis sou! retired, alone,
Dark, sullen, proud : gazing contcmptuousiy
On bearts and passions prostrate at bis fée.
So Ocean, froin the plains bis waves bad late
To desolation swept, retired in pride,
Exulting in the glory of bis might,
And seemned to mock the ruin fie bad wrougbt.
As soine fierce cornet of trensendous size,
To whicb thse stars did reverence, as it passed;
So hie through lcarning, and tbrough faxicy took
Ris flight sublime; nnd on the loftiest top
0f fame's drcad mounitain, sat ; flot soitcd, and wozn,
As if he froin thse eartb had laboured up;
But as some bird of beavenly plumage fair,
He looked, wbicb down from higher regions came,
And percbed it there, to sec wbat lay beneatb.
The nations gazea, and wondered mucb, an-. praised.
Critics bel ore bimi fell in humble pligbt;
Confoundcd felI ; and ruade debasing signs
To catch bis eye ; and stretched, and swelled themseives
To bursting nigb, to utter bulky words
0f admiration vast:- and many too,
Many that aimcd to imitate bis flight,
Witb weaker wing, uncartbly fluttering made,
And gave abundant sport to afier days.
Great man 1 the nations gazcd, and wondcrcd nucis,
And praiscd : and mnany callcd bis cvi! good.
Wits wrotc in favour of bis wickedness :
Au 3 kings to do hixn bonour took deligbt.
Thus fui! of titles, flattery. bonour, faine;
Beyond desire, beyo-nd ambition full.
He died.-He dicd of wbat? 0 f wretcbedness.
Drank evcry cup of joy, bcard evcry trump
Of faine; drank early, decply drank; drank draugbts
That common millions might bave quenched-tben died
0f tbirst, because there ivas no more to drink.
Ris goddcss, Nature, movcd, embraced, enjoyed,
Fell fromn lis arrns, abborred ; bis passions dicd;
Died ail but dreaxy solitary pride ;
And aUl bis sympathies in bcing dicd.
As some i!l-guided bark, well-buit and tal!,
WVhicb angry tides cast out on desert shore,

And tien. retiring, left it there to rot
And moulder in the winds and rains of heaven:
So be, ctit froin the sympathies of lufe,
And cast nsbore frons pleasurc's boistcrous surge-
A wandering, weary, worn, and wrctched thing;
Scorcbed, and desolate, and blasted soul;


